
busband, Morel, Laura Nik fate of said deceased to exhibit themBIUPGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. J. H. Newbold was hostess to os and husband, Steve Niklos, and to the undersigned at 2630 . . Mary
Gladys Appleman and husband, Paul

prior to December 31, 1949, will be
paid from the proceeds of sale. ,

This 8th day of October, 1949.
' ' J, HENRY LEROY,

A

s Commissioner of the 'Court;- -

TBS
Perquimans Weekly

tract - .
" '

Possession of the same and wood-
lands above described will be delivered
on January 1; 1950. Rents for 1949
are reserved. The home and out-
buildings, formerly occupied by Mar--

her bridge club last Thursday evening Street, Raleigh, N. C, on or before
the 26th day ot October, 1950, or thisAppleman, will' take notice that an

action as above entitled has been com' notice will be pleaded in bar of theirEntered as second class matter
November 15. 1934. at Post Office menced in the Superior Court of Per Oct. 21,38, Nov. 4,11, - ; j recovery. Ail persons indebted toed until, and possession will be de- -at Hertford, North Carolina, un quimans County, North' Carolina, to

at her home. Those playing were
Mesdames C. A. Davenport, Clyde
McCallum, W; H. Hardcastle,. Trim
Wilson, S. P. Jessup, J. R. Futrell,
Miss Mae Wood, Winelow. Mrs. Trim
Wilson was presented the high score

said estate will please make unmedi--NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATIONder the Act of Marco, ww. igaret Aim Humphries, - widow, nowsell real estate for partition f and the ate payment. - - i ; f
Baid defendants will further take noPublished Jvery Friday by tha Having qualified as : Executrix ,of

the estate of Miss Belle P. White, de This 26th day of October, 1949.deceased, as her residence, are reserv-livere- d

to the purchaser, on September
1, 1950. A deposit of 10 of the

tice that they are required to appearprize. A sweet course was served.
ceased,; late of Perquimans County,

MRS. GEORGE W. BRADSHAW, ft

Executrix of Miss Belle P. White,fit the office of the Clerk of the SuPerquimans Weekly, a company of
Hertford, N. C

MAX CAMPBELL Editor high bid will be required at the time of toith Carolina, this is to notify allBRIDGE CLUB MEETS perior Court of said County in the
ov 4,ll,18,25Dec2,9the sale. All taxes due r accruing persons having claims against the esCourt House in Hertford, N. C, on -- - mmm.

Mrs. J. O. Felton was hostess to her he 21st day of November, 1949, and
answer or demur to the complaint inbridge club last Thursday evening at

her home. ' Those playing were MesHanh Carolina vlt said, action, or the plaintiffs will ap
ply to the Court for the relief dedames T. L. Jessup, H. C. Stokes, V.

N. Darden, Charles Whedbee, B. G. manded in said complaint.
II WANT ED IKoonce, W. G. Wright, T. B. Sumner,

R. M. Riddick, Charles Henc, Miss
This 20th day of October, 1949.

.( VW. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.Mary Sumner, Miss Thelma Elliott,

and Miss Kate Blanchard. The high Occ 28Nov4,ll,18
score prize went to Miss Elliott low

Worth Carolina, In Theto Miss Blanchard. A sweet course

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

One Year . $1M

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

Perquimans County. Superior Court.was served by the hostess.
Before the Clerk

Gaither Humphries et ais, Executor.ROOK CLUB MEETS
Mrs. J. P. Snipes was a delightful vs.

hostess to her rook club last Wednes Garland F. Humphries et als.
day evening at her home in Wood NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order ofFRIDAY NOVEMBER 4, 1949. land Circle. Those enjoying the even

TO BU- Y-

PriiB Swet Guin
Superior Court of Perquimans County,ing were Mesdames Haywood Divers,
made in the above entitled proceeding,Louis Tarkington, Herbert White, E.
the undersigned commissioner will,Woodard, J. A. Leete, Burnice Ins- -

coe, Cliff Banks, Lester Keel, Stanley; on the 12th day of November, 1949, at
11:00 A. M., at the courthouse doorKimbrell, Noah Gregory, E. A. Good

man and Miss Reba Spivet. The high
score prize went to Mrs. Kimbrell and
low Mrs. Inscoe. A 3alad course was

n Hertford, N. C, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash those cer-
tain tracts of land situated in New
Hope Township, Perquimans County,
N. C, more particularly described as
follows:, to-w- ii:

Tract No. 1. Situate in Perquimans
County, New Hope Township, adjoin

served.

IN JAPAN
With the Eighth Army In Nakano-K- u,

Tokyo, Japan Pvt. Thomas E.

Mansfield, son of Mrs. Annie N.

Mansfield, Route 3, Hertford, has re Logsing the land of William Wilson and S.
B. Harrell and Co., beginning at a
stone at the North East corner ofcently arrived in Japan and has been- -

William Wilson lot, thence up the
main road 100 feet to a stone, thence
to a stone on a ditch in a South East TOP PRICES PAID

assigned to Hq. & Hq. Det. 8th Army
Stockade, located at Nakano-K- u, Tok-

yo, Japan.
Ho is now assigned to duty with

the prison guard section as a provost
guard.

Before coming to Japan he was on

duty at Fort Jackson, S. C.

course 275 feet, thence 100 feet up the
ditch to said Wilson's line, thence

To Wipe Out T.B.
The battle against tuberculosis is

"rapidly being won" declares Dr.
Leonard A. Scheele, SurgeonGeneral
of the U. S. Public Health Service,
who predicts that, as a major health

problem, the disease should be "virtu-

ally wiped out" in the next ten to
fifteen years.

The Surgeon-Gener- explained that
mass chest screenings by industries
and community groups, followed by
the isolation of infected persons, had
erected a barrier to the spread of the
disease. This, in turn, has made the
disease itself "self limiting." He also

called attention to the BCG vaccine
which is of great assistance in im-

munizing large groups of tuberculosis
victims in slum areas.

Th is interesting news to the peo-

ple of the country and reflects the

progress being made in the fight to
eliminate the disease. This is offset,
however, by the fact that Dr. Scheele

reports close to 50,000 cases of polio-

myelitis this year "making 1949 the
most devastating year in the history
of the disease.' He points out that
there has been a marked upturn of
poliomyelitis since 1943 and warns
that "the end is not in sight."

In the fight against infantile paral-

ysis, the most pressing need, he says,
is for "a simple diagnostic test" to de-

termine the presence of the affliction.
In addition, field investigation must
determine how poliomyelitis is spread
and why it behaves as it does.

Referring to another dread scourge
of mankind, malaria, the Surgeon- -

WRITE OR PHONEalong the said Wilson line to the first
station, being same conveyed to the
said J. B. Humphries by deed from W.

He entered the service in May, M. Riddick and wife, see said deed

Hervey Foundation
recorded in Deed Book No. 5, page 2.

Tract No. 2. Bounded by J. B.
Humphries, East by land of Augustus
Potter, South New Hope road and
West Main road leading to Elizabeth

1949, and took his basic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C.

JLEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executor of the
estate of Willis Barnes, deceased,
ate of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

City, containing one-nint- h of an acre,
being conveyed to said J. B. Humph
ries by deed from Augustus. Potter,
et al, said deed recorded in Deed Book

HARVEY POINT

Hertford, North Carolina

PHONE 2961
No. 7, page 93.

The foregoing two tracts, being
contiguous, are now combined in one

having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 835 20th Street, New

port News, Va., on or before the 22nd
day of October, 1950, or this notice
will be pleaded m bar of their recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said es-- 1

tatc will please make immediate pay

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ef Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBeekTejUsofHoneTreatiiMHtthat
Must Help or it Will Cost Yon Nothing
Oyer three million battles of the WnXiKD
Trmatmmnt have been told for relief of
ymptonuof distress arising from Stomach

and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess AcM
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gaaalmss, Heartburn, Itssplstsnsss, etc,due to Excess AcM, Sold on 16 days' trial!
Ask for "Millard's Message" which folly

ment.
This 22nd dav of October, 1949.

FRED E. DRUMMOND,
Executor of Willis Barnes.

Oct28Nov4,ll,18,25Dec2

explains uus treatment tree at

General termed it a "dying threat,
and said that the disease is now re-

ferred to as "the ghost of malaria."
This is another illustration of the
progress being made against the ene-

mies of good health. Malaria, while
not now the scourge it used to be is

sometimes considered the likely cause
of the death of some of the earth's
earlier civilizations.

How One City Got
A New Industry

When the war ended, Hazleton,
Pennsylvania, had 4,000 unemployed.
Its principle industry,

was providing less employment.

S and M Pharmacy
mm

FT"

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Mattie Wins-o-

deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
he estate of said deceased to exhibit

them to the un.tersigned at Winfall,
N. C, on or before the 22nd day of
October, 1950, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their "recovery. All
ersons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 22nd day of October, 1949.

A. R. WINSLOW, JR.,
Administrator of Mrs. Mattie Winslow
Oct28Nov4,l l,18,25Dec2

mm
For Yon To Feel Well

Younger folk were leaving for other
states and returning veterans showed
little inclination to work in the mines.

Facing these factors, the business
men of Hazleton organized a com
mittee to seek a new industry from
some other section of the country. k if f- -

24 hours every day, 7 days every
week, never stopping, the kidneys filter
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneys must constantly remove sur-
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of lefts the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that somethingis wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Dean's PilUl You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Cemn't stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
Si El poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doss's today. Use with confidence.
At all drag stores.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Adminstrator

of the estate of Mrs. Annie B. Berry,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

They recently dedicated a $3,500,000

plant, including three buildings, with
180,000 square feet of floor space to
manufacture automotive and indust persons having claims against the

estate of said deceased to. exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C.
on or before the 21 day of Octo

rial wire and cable.
How did Hazleton get this industry

with its annual payroll of $750,000?
They promised the company half mil-

lion dollars if it would build in Hazle-
ton. It raised $658,000 through popu

ber 1050 or this notice will be pleaded

lar contributions which poured in at

m bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 21st day of October, 1949.
B. C. BERRY,

an amazing rate. Sums contributed
ranged from fifty cents to $20,000 and
20,000 of the city's 38,000 people par-
ticipated.

At the end of the three week's
campaign, the committee 'had collected

Administrator of Mrs. Annie B.

Berry.
Oct. 28, Nov. 4,11,18,25, Dec 2

$659,000. There were no certificates,
no stocks, no bonds. In addition, ar

HCC3.CC0 Sinclair Research Uhoratory; JPECIAlTISTINOmdInet Sinclair

Harvey, Illinois, the latest tad trust' ssodsm UIwcatodM dktck constantly on quality of

lupuuul(iiiiiIiMliiiui,jTjLiijiiifiiiirTiifWiery ffratlmt f T n?l M ft "hrlranti to at.

seeing to it that produca yon bey at Sindafi 'injoadumikmAtmtwfaiwjoucat.
rangements were made to lend the
company $700,000 to help in the cost
of the plant. This sum will be
paid at the rate of $90,000 a year for

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator,

CTA, of the estate of J. C. Small, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 3, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 8th day
of October, 1950, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 8th day of October, 1949.
HAYWOOD SMALL,

Administrator, CTA, of J. C. Small.

YCUaCsOAn tZUa oC ywScW
bf modem Sinclair xeKatxa to keep jog imsx
clean as frfcfeda. See iCacSsk.Dss&r.farOctl4,21,28Nov4,ll,18
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North Carolina,
Perauimans Countv.

TRufus Lilly and wife, Lucie Lilly, Avis 1

ten years, after which the plant will

belong to the company, which invested
an additional $2,300,000.

We call attention to the Hazleton
campaign because it illustrates how
one community secured a new in-

dustry for the purpose of providing
employment for the unemployed. It
tooK hard work, no doubt, to raise
the money, to make a $500,000 gift to
an industry. Nevertheless, the end
result was that the industry located in
Hazleton and presumably, will add to
the income of that city for, many
years.

There may. be objections to the do-

nation of large sums of money to in-

dustries for the purpose of persuading
them to locate in a particular city.
We share these objections, to some
degree. Nevertheless, municipalities
looking for industries must take cog-
nizance of what other areas offer.
Obviously, an industrial plant, seeking
a location, considers the cost and if
some anxious community provides
part of the cash, the company is apt
to be persuaded.

JULilly and wife, Sudie Lilly, Roy
Lilly and wife, Carrie Lilly, Eunice
Sawyer and husband, Alvin Sawyer

The core and feeding
ef telephones

, 'To get better service from your
telephone instrument, just fol-
low these timple suggestions:
1e Always ceplace the receiver

carefully.
2 Keep your telephone on a

firm desk or table.
3e Be careful to keep your

telephone cord as straight' and even, as possible.
4e Never leave your telephone

neat an open window where
,;'"-

- '..it can be damaged by the
weather. I

Cornelia Morel and husband,

J:H. TOWE,; Agent
Morel, Laura Niklos and husband,
Steve Niklos, Delia Vann and hus-
band, Howard Vann, Mammie
Lane and husband, Alphonso Lane,
and Gladys Appleman, and husband,
Paul Appleman, and A. C. Lilly.
Ad.nr. of SalHe L. Lane.

: NOTICE
The defendants, Cornelia Morel and

1

THE NORFOLK ft CAROLINA SINCLAIR REFDONG CO.

Hertford, North Carolina
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH
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